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were called to last year, there were only ,

29 deaths. There are two of the Raleigh j THEY ARE AGRttD.persecution co;iti;;ues
doctors who are employed by the city as
physiciants to the poT. ,

air. John A. Ramsey, who is the engl.
In Our Stock Oft

The Pmint and His Carj'met
neer to the State Board of Education, and
who has charge of the swamp lands says
that there are several offers to purchase
this swamp land. One man from Penn Claim to Be a Unit.Are Kept Bosy.High Grade Groceries sylvania wants 50,000 acres.'

There aro SI applicants for admission
to the Sanitarium for colored people at
Southern Pines, but nearly all have had

An Important Week Just Fast. The

Financial Question. Fierce De

bate In the Hou?e on "Pros-
perity." The Increase

Pension Bill Fails.
Journal Bureau,

Washington. D. C. Jan. 39. f

Raleigh's Health Record. Swamp
Lands Wanted. Otho. Wilson

After Postofflce. State Form
Mix Up. i Who Are

Party Killers.

Journal Bureau. 1

Ealkioh. N. C, Jan. 29.
'"

And still the persecution of Col. A. B.

Andrews and the Southern R. It goes
on. Russell yesterday afternoon insti

to bo refused as the means to enlnrge its
capacity is not in hand. The project is
only in its infancy and but few rooms
are ready for patients.

Otho Wilson comes in to make the inn
for the Raleigh postmastership in place
of the negro Jim Young, but lie has little
showing. , . '

Tlie old cotton rates have been restored
by the R R. commissioners made a uni-

form rate for cotton, but these new men

W?

Important happenings, national and
international, have fairly tumbled over
each other this week. The week wasl SIHIAH

Fresh Buckwheat, old fashion and prepared.

The Very Finest Elgin liutter, fresh from the Dairy,

only 25c per lb.

And one of the Most Complete. Slocks of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries in the cil y.

Give us a call, Yours Truly,

opened with the selection of awellknown
tuted 8 civil cases against Col. Andrews have knocked all that out. The passenger

rate will not be decided until the next
bunetallist to take the place ot a more
widely known advocate of the single gold

for $40,000 in penalties for failure to pro-

duce information for the It. R. Commis-
sioners to use.. Summons was served on

meeting of the commission. Each road standard as director of the U. S. Mint,
will be considered separately iu fixing and by the Bending of a U. S. battleship

Col. Andrews and are returnable the firstX the rate. to Havana. This was followed by the
Ine Western Union ielegraph comMonday before the first Monday in

March. The sum of $5,000 is claimed declaration of Secretary Gage that the
pany has until April to file its exceptions

President Btood squarely upon the
Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

McDaniel & Gaskill,to the rate filed for them. The tertilizerin each case. That is the outside limit
in (he penalty cases. Governor Russell bimetallic plank of the St. Louis plat-- !

form and that he was earnestly supportrate was very much modified. -

'' Superintendent Mcwborne of tho penisigns nimself as principal in the action.
ed by every member of his cabinet. The

Messrs Cook, Douglas and Simms are his tentiary says be thinks lie will be able to 71 Broad St., UTE W HERNE, Iff. C.silver men say there things have been
.attorneys.. Col. Andrews and hi, conn. make the , penitentiary self supporting, brought about by t lie Teller resolution,
cil yesterday appeared before the com'

declaring bonds payable in silver at thethat it takes between $130,000 and $140,-00- 0

a year for it. There is quite a falling VJUULOJUUULA .JULOJUUUUULfiJIJL- -mission and asked as to the decision in the
option of the government, the adoption

contempt cases as lie wished to leave off in the number of convicts. There

We are constantly receiving fresh invoices of the finest

China, Japan and Indu TEAS, and the i Choicest Coffee Berries.

All our Coffees are Dry Uoaeted and Blended, so as to pro-

duce a delicious fUvor, and the Prices aro Right,

Superior Roasted Java, . , 25o lb.

: Best Roasted, Rio,x - 12c lb,

Oood'Roasted Rio, ' - - '10o lb.
: Best Elgin Batter, prints and bnllc,85o lb.

Our Shoe Department
He:eives tasty additions every day. Just in, A line of

BOY'S SHOES; which will show their good qualities on exam-

ination and wear. -
. . .

' .. J t J .

Dry Goods Department

of wliicb by the Senate has shown the
the city he wanted to know if he would used to be nbout 1 (00, now there aro only impossibility of gold standard legislation
be allowed to do so. or if he was to be 1008. He says they have no idea of

by this Congress, which is, of course,
jailed. Commissioner Abbott was the going into the phosphate business as will

denied by the administration men, who
say that they are merely the result of theonly one of this lovely trio who had any not Luy Oast e Hayne. That .it is too

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

mind on the matter the other two had risky but they will fnrnisli convk-t- to letermination of the administration not
come to no decision. The railroad ofH the purchaser. Supervisor of the Caftle

to be misrepresented. All will doubtless
ciuls who had been here before this board Huyne farm Joe Woods lias been dis-

missed and Russell's friend Cannon of
hear arguments enough,from both points
of view as soon as the Congressionalof commissioners have all relumed to

'their homes, - , Brunswick put in. Woods was a friend campaign opens.
There was'a meeting of the city iboatd of the Dockery's hence thet-liangu-. Mew- -

The House devoted an hour one day
boruo declares the Anson county farm his week to u political debate, busedof health today to take a look at small pox

situation. Italeigh health record Uvollne

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
Svstein. ........ . .

LOTS !upon the assertion of a minstrel endought never to have been leased, at the
liiuli titrures $3,500 anuuully. The leasethat the city is well prepared to cope num. i'npuiiri on tl.fi nnnr or tlift Honsfilling up for the SPRING AND 8UM- -Is rapidly

MER TRADK.!
with the disease if it should appear here. ot the Halifax farm, on the Roanoke, has by Representative Richardson, of Tenn.,

ONLY $250 00.oniy more year, in mil, ouu u . ,.m . ,
difference between the'

be renewed. He thinks the lease of the
The city physicians or rather the physi-

cians to the city give a remarkable re-

port. Out of 1031 cases of sickness they

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,BALANCETillery furm on the Roanoke a good ono.

Cleveland panic and the McKinlcy boom.
The .Republican? main'uined that the
country was prosperous and those who Every man of moderate means, and everv man working on a salary.
wanted work employed; the Populists may own a home. liny a home and pay for it in installments,

Tillery furnishes 30 ploughs and half the
fertilizer. He says he will plant all the
food crops t'.iat it will require to feed the
people and animals of the penitentiary,

CATARRH OF THE BTOMACIt
When the nrst payment is made, I will givo von a guarantee to makeand Democrats disputed botli claims and

Examiiic Our EmbrohlcrieM

; . .. Jos'. Received, and the patterns are so beautiful, the
quality so good; ai d the prices so low, that evory lady will find

it poesible to keep up tho standard of "a vision of beauty and
j y forever." '1 he consc ojsness of baing tastefully dressed,

will wreath every face with an expression of contentment and

A PlensautMimpIr, Bat Nnlo ;envelnkl both at the prison proper and all on the
farms. All the women havo been put

pointed to the cotton mjll strikes in New vou a deed for tho lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
England as practical proof that they for weekly payments."
were right. Among those who partici- - Safer than a savinjrs bank, and far more profitable.
pated in the rough mid ready debate were when the lot is paid for, I wilMnhld yon a MC lERN COTTAGE.

C'nre For It.
Catarrh of the stomach lias long been back here in the penitentiary and will go

considered the next thing to incurable. lu the shirt factory. Walker and Knox of Massachusetts: ty" cuoice oi pianj to oo paid lor in (Monthly installments, f'aymenta
The usual symtoms are a full or bloat2 will be a pi :int reminder of At a meeting of the directors of the

Soldiers Home yesterday all the old
Terry, of Arkansas; Richardson, Sims "ut "ule more man 3011 would pay rent, tor example, a cottage costing
and Gaines, of Tennessee: Greene, of M.OOO, will cost in monthly payments,, mO, fur 7 years, aud the house

officers were Capt. Drooks nf Npl.rkn!' Ridirelev. tf Kansas: I anu 18 jOurs.
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery-rising- s, a
formation of gases causing pressure on

the heart and lungs and difficult breath
succeeds Capt. Fuller as superintendent, Cockran. of Missouri: AV. A. Stone, of If you want a smaller cottage, sii to cost $1,000. The monthly

' :n 1 . ait a . 1 tu
Capt. FuUcr being incapacitated by aMm Pennsylvania; Bandy, of Delaware; l'viiieu win oe i.. at trie cnu 01 h yer.rs yon own a nonse and lot iu
broken hip. Crosvenor, Norton, aud Norlhway, of I " ' v ""','k ' 7, ' -

ra should act at once. Sizeof lots 50 x 200 feet.Ohio; Jones, of AVashington; Lacey, of

ing, headache ficble appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played out, languid
feeling.

Governor Russell seems by bis message
111 iui mtiLiuii, iiinjs, ml., uall uuto President McKinley to think Pritch- -

Iowa. UmIerwood nnJ Wheeler, of Ala-ar- d

can kill the Republican party in km nnA R,ii f CMnmrtn K..v.,r,uThere is often a foul taste in the mouth, VIM. DtKFR. Aurrnl,
117 rollork Nii-eel-.wmmmmm coaled longue, and if the interior of the North Carolina, but the leading Republi tunes the House was in such an uproar

cans in the State think that Russell Deed that it was impossible to hear what exstomach could be seen it would show a
slimy. Inflamed condition. not fret. He alone can and will kill it To Control Coilon Mnrkel.

much faster than Pritchard.The cure for this common and- - obsti Special to Jouronl.
Cited members were saying, but at no
time was it worso than when Grosvcnor,
of Ohio, referred to Greene, of Nebraska,

Judge Robinson is severely criticised
nate trouble is found in a treatment New Yohk. January 2!)-- The projecfor his slighting remarks on tho bench atengoeDODoi..'oapDiBie: which causes tho food to be readily, ditlerent times. as a iackwoodsman."
thoroughly digested before it has a timeo Although It was stated that the Pcn

tors of the "Cotton Growers Protective
Association," which is the newest thing
in the form of a trust, have invited all
Congresmen from the South to join the

sion appropriation bill carried anywheret'ollM Mill Troublra.
Special to Journal.

to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach.o from live to ten million dollars less than

To secure a prompt and bcaltby diges company.will be needed to pay pensions for theBoston, Mass., Jan. 27. The reduction
of wages in the cotton mills of New

Henry's
Pharmacy,

127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescriptions
A. Specialty.

X Fresh Supply of Landretli--

. Garden Seed arid

The plan of I lie Association is to buy
Mil

next fiscal year, and nob-xl- denied thetion is the one necessary thing to do.and
when normal digestion is secured the and hold off the market the surplus cotstatement, the Senate voted down SenaEngland continues. A cut of ten per

cent in the wages of operatives In the
mills of Lawrence, Mass. ,' was made

catarrhal condition will have disap tor Allen's amendment adding 7,000,000
peared. . ... '.

ton raised. All members are also expect-
ed to pledge themselves to reduce acreage
of cotton planted next year.

to the amount carried b the bill, andtoday. The cut affects, rive thousand
According to Dr. Harlanson the safest persona. . .

Arpus Automatic

Lamp Filling Cans
I desire to call Attention to the fact that I am prepared

to furnish tho trade with Arpua Automatio' Lamp Filling
Cans, Thoe cans hold 5 gallons and. are self-filli- ng and
perfectly air tight, thereby preventing evaporation.

Cans are. loaned free tf expense and are called for regu-
larly to be refilled with only the BEST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prieoj.

passed the bill without .'increasing the
amount it carried when passed by theand best treatment is to use after each In the other strike centers the

is unchaoKcd. The operatives havemeal a tablet, composed ot Disastasc, Howe.refused to return to work' except under Onion Sets.Bncklon's arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.ve in the world for cuts,

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Golden Seal
the old scule. The cold weather is cam Congressmen are so puz.led over the

and fruit acids, ' . ing suffering among the poorer families. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
These tablets can now be found at all present status of the Cuban question that

they are not doing much talking about sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
drug stores under the name of Stuart's3? BUBIED IN SHOW. gratification overt corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiit. There is general
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Dyspepsia Tablets, and,, not being a pat- -
tively cures piles or no pay required. Ittho sending of a U. 8. vessel to Havana.

A Great Pall arm Braolirnl Itaaw la
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionand although the members of the adminis

Mew Tark. Cold Weather la The
ant medicine, can be used with perfeot
safety and assurance that healtbyappetite
and thyiongh digestion will follow their tration have repeatedly assorted that no or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.
Bl or! a.Cull and examine same. Good home keepers abonld not

be without one. Very Respectfully, .
significance was attached to that act,

regular use after meals. Special to Journal. the belief iu Congress is so general tint
Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn St., New Yobk, January 29. A great fall

something else is to follow that several
o
o

Chicago, III., wrltcsi ''Catarrh is a local of snow has occurred in this city and

IRISH
POTATOES.

For Sale 100 s First-Cla- Seed
Irish Potatoes, white Bliss, fall grown.

AV'lll be delivered at Aurora, N. O.
Flour barrels, double beaded, if

Correspondents answered prompt-
ly. G. K. M ALLISON,

Jan. 11, 18H9. Idalla, N. C.

J. R. PARKER, JR
j Retail Orocer. CASTORIAcondition resulting from a neglected cold

resolutions dealing with different phases
of tho Cuban situation, which were tovicinity during the last 24 hours. The

in the head, whereby the lining mem citr authorities are putting forth the
have been reported this week, have beenxuvuo uu i uiuau uiiiooti. brane of the nose becomes inflamed and greatest effort to keep the streets open For Infant and Children.held back by committees to await thefor travel.the poisonous discharge therefrom, pass
next step of the aduiinlstiwinn.A thousand carts and four thousand

men with shovels are removing the snow talk
ing backward into the throat, reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
stomach. Medical authorities prescribed

ticutanfrom the thoroughfares. The estimated rmr
Vnppof.

cost at clearing the streets is placed al
nnv thousand dollars.for me for three years for catarrh of See He ForThe reports from the New Englandstomach without cure, but today 1 am
States show an exceedingly bitter cold
wave In that section. In New Hampshirethe happiest of men after using only one

box ot Quart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I Hie thermometer registers 84 degreesYOU MAY TRAVEL FAR below zero.cannot Mod appropriate words to express
my good fueling. -

OUR NEXT VISITOR.I have found flesh, appetite and sound

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever you have a paper
you want discounted see me
and you GET TllE CASH.

ISAAC II, NmTII,
130 Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. O.

rest from their use. rrroldonl Bias la Oar Onnl.

for Thta Weea Unly Z
We Will Sell . . . 7

25c Tooth Brushes S

"Prir 1 fin
tilnart's Dyspepsia Tibiets b tho safest

I.
s.Llli

Absolutely Pur

Birthday af PrraKleat NrKlalrj,
Special to Journal.preparation "as well u the simplest and

tor . ) most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, 'bilious

AVAsmrorny, January 29 President
Olax, of Mexico has decided to made a 15c Ones tor 10c. ivisit to the United States.' All the ncccsness, sour stomsch, heartburn and bloat-

ing after ixoala. 111sary arrangements for the trip Imva been
completed, according to advices from the

Bend for little book, mailed free, on

Citr of Mexico,

f Every one warranted;

Z Bradham's r
4 Reliable Drug Store. 2

BVBSmsBVSBrSTv9SVlBSa1

stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The (ablets can be
found at drug stores.

Today Prcnideut McKinley celebrated
his uoth birthday.

...HARDWARE...THB MARKETS.

. . . laKT' 1S97 . . . !

Yesterday's market quotations furnish i At th. Rnnk Storeed by W. A. PorterAcld & Co. Commission
Brokers,The flow York Life Insurance Co., i Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

BUrOrtK YOU FIND ANOriIF.lt CUOCEBY STORE
w!ht(! (i ni l, are so K.tlmMo and Piico sj Uuasonable r.l here.

We are not p1iila'iihrnp:t. We don't give awsy our

:'. Wj make a Fair Piofit and only a fair profit.

I'.t wi. Hie (.'I.mo li.iyi'rs. That's tho 'orct of our Low

A l ull I.MMif FANCY CAR V. .Inst Keooived.

New Yokc, January 20.

STOCKS.

. Open. High. Low. Close1MII TO 1TH policy noi.ii:ns Business In
Call and See Me I

Peoples Oas.- - - t 2 15
.. Wi 9?) M( OTi
., Oflj 100 P0J 10010. R.AO,
COTTON. '

" - ' - 128 78

- - - 7,70 00 Open. High. Low. Close Office Stationery 5

Erery Second, s - --

Every M unite,
Kvery Hour,
F.very Day,
Every Week, - -
F.ery Month, --

l'rotu January 1, to llccember 31,

- - 01,813 65 8.70 5.80 5.78 S.7Sf May...- - 373,258 70

- . - - 1 617 454 C3

73 Miflflle

Street,

Kew Bene,

H.C.

A Specialty. ...

(a. H. Ennett. $19,400,4.'.3 CI

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WRkAT Open. High. Low. Close
May 87 8fl A

Cork
Mity m 2l 2l) 20Mi, iir-on- f.


